GREAT GOD, WE SING THAT MIGHTY HAND

1. Wonderful GOD we sing your power
   YOU continue help we stand
   New year show YOUR mercy
   Continue bless until year end.

2. During day or night, at home or far
   Still GOD guards over us
   With HIS great much feeds us
   With HIS advice leads us.

3. With thank filled hearts we remember past
   Future happenings don't-know
   We give our lives in GOD'S hands
   Trusting GOD we have peace.

4. When excited or depressed
   GOD give happiness and rest
   Because YOU are good, we trust
   And worship YOU during change, change, change.

5. When death happens, stops our songs
   And we can no more praise.
   GOD is our Help-er, we trust HIM,
   Our souls in heaven will celebrate. Amen
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